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Lutroductiun: Where are we Ge" .
There is .1 cert.aj_n ammlnt uf dlsuriantacion bdthjn Tendency IL. T1115 is grtgx the
result of the fact that xnme comrades feel that the IMG is rutten ami "want out".
But only partly. Many oomraias
are very unclear as tn what the basic tasks of the
tanderlcy are sand in spite of the fact that that Lhk.-y feel .3 split wmzld bé wrong and
unjustified they remain unclear as Cq Cur basic tasks because they are not Clea
hhs-}_t
229.6; km
21£ £e2TE5i“Er and 151*.
I

_
£9_€l°)!!§I1£-

laeoauss of leck or

clarity on these things,

camradea hay uellask thenselvesx what
next? ax. ths mu leadership has not oshigulatea decisively
to tho trnruaucrecy as yet, tut who lmova what it may cane up with nert”

sorth

on

may happen

we

can tackle these questions n! where the ml; and
leadership is going only
axanl:r'.v:ti.ng anti
by exslninimc hm: ths organisatimi has developed, byits
assessing the
main phases of the Graup'Z1 history. But uursrtunately, just as the versions of
history knoddng ;lrz)\md'1'.u the uajurity are almost entirely polahicsl or
apologstio, historical discussim in the tendency is also ortcn blighted by

uaakneases: namely.-rcrnalesh-andvaspgi-icish:

lhc formalist vcrsion of the rm-s histary prevalent in the tendency has_ the
beauty or sihpllalty and it runs something like this: the Il'IG's history up to
I972 may have heen good, bad or ihoirrerent, but the main thihg is that
it is
not important; what is inportnnt is what happened after 1972 when the organisation
vsa gripped by Jmesism, a deviation {ram orthudox -rrotalqvian; since 1572 Jonesiah
has been leading, rlr rather misleading, the sraanisation, and since that year also
there has been a minority struggling more D!’ less contiuunusl ‘( and
it wasn't
coutinuhus it sh<:u.1d have been, instead or disbanding in 1973 againstifthis
deviation;
or course, so the argument runs, the toms of Jonasism have vsrica, hut the 555enCe
has remained thc same, and by and large the same relation of norm and essence holes
true for thé opposition. And, or ccuraa, tho cmnrades whr; ham to this rorhalist
version of IPD history very understandably conclude with the iollowiruz question:
a when may
su:‘fice‘?" How lam: must this struggle go on? why aunvt us make a
it
and
-pot our iosaa ihto pm':act1cu"?
mask,
--

I sand, the beauty or this versiun is its sinnplicicy.
attraction. namely that
one sense at least the r
As

’

But

it

also has another

the :saEe_since
leaders or t

197g. Jones has been oontihuously
n minority tsndcncies have also remahxed rcwulrkably similar
from a physician point of view. Thus, the romaliat View or histozy has .i powcrlhl
attraetim rcr com-sass vdw feel the me. shnnld be abandoned.

far es the eupiricist school is ccmcerned it conslsts of cobb1in(;'tcgevhez' racts
largely umziererentisted way without any regard ror hcthoa. Little attempt is
made ta periodiso the development
certaih crucial
if the organisation amino
he-mahts in
become the Dmmcsxvpart of
development.
Th\5
enpiricism
call
casilv
‘roi-haliam: its
suitahle rants are fitted nto the tormelistio structure.
As

in

a

An}:

ms of the host atrilcihg restores‘ or such formalist histories of the m: 13
tha scant regard they pay tn one of the crucial pulitioul aevcnhihshts or the
develupxnent of the group and
its leadership: namely, the: Eb\.Lfth Intenutimhal and the
Interrletivnal leadership.
what I

will attempt ts do here is not a comprehensive bstory of the ma hut an
assessment or certain crucial tumihg points in that hiatnry, pzarticularly in the
history of leading cadres and of the tendency struggles. And ffom this I hope it will
be clear hm: ahpty the furmnlist vrstslon of history described ahcvu
is. I hupe that
be possible to draw some lessons from this history. in the {om or
will
also
it
asssssnushts
or some ksy features of the organisation and its leadership today.

I

The Erxundgg

minleuso:;,mlLnrgehisntiun,uas called the Internstiunsl Group. The
The
s henner against the netionsl psrticulsrism in
nsme was not sccidsnts .
sis
ideology and strategy represented hy the
lntcrnnthdm

isl

it

other

or t e Fourth
serious eonnittmer.t'to the
lt_slso represented
with the inter-histionsl
link
wt csn ssy uithizut slgv enlggemticrl trnt without thst
bu:'l1L\inK

_

The second crucial

to the

V

.

there lrunidlzn no Inc; today.

1116
that it was linked
is And
the initisi. nucleus of the
rsct shout
"Pabloism" menns
"1>sb1qite" I.ntx.rnstimnl Secretariat.

the
iitportsnt

trax:11ti<).ns at‘

s ﬁs-ht
it meansMore
ti view:
speciﬁcally
novencnt.
Trotslqrist
and scztsrisnisn nitmn the
against
of true
Marldsm
set
s
rum
is
means e rejection of the idss thet rcvclutinnary
some
fnr
it
slloomsrs, inchldirx:
ronnulss which nust simply be defended against
cuxlnectian with ths
closest
the
develops
in
rcnriisn
dcenstists against revolutions. ‘l‘rm.n
these movcmcnts and is nodiritd by the experience
muvemfent of the lnaasus, learns
exnen nos or the anti-Vtlreaucratxc
or these movements that is what happened with tho
19505, udth the experience Hi‘ the
stnuzqlrs in the East an-opesn countries in the
Cuban rsvolutiorvsnd so on. whet prctsots rm-olution.-i-y
Algerian revolution And the
, texts and the clsssio ronnulac
somcthing

my
dognatisn

the uorld.

from sn ioeolosricnl point

,

towards our theory
this attitude not
this little
we
ourselves:
srs

And

——

and programme slso governs our sttitude tonnrds
we sro not
gran]: on the tar left in hritein

s

method‘: we are not the true possessors or the key to
movement:
the sole bearers or ‘thepI‘r>:;1‘alnl'nat1c
and ideolueicsl prohltns of tho whrkers
=n1v;ug the strategic,
mnnopuly msy gain the hcnerit of zeal and
have
who
this
themselves
to
believe
those
proportion is s slide towards rctishism
and group pride, hut they loss all sense of
and seaxrisnism.
and vitsl areal: 1‘rnrn the trnditions of usslyisn
The rcmstion or the me was s realtr::di1::'Lr>n
which must be defended.
and the Grant group. It created e
R)‘.
'
st
t llevisticns.
2. iht work end the F1 ht s
tight: end
sectsrienism with raction
identify
Britain
whcn
vnny people on the (er left in
those
only
Sectar‘lani5'm can he nssociated with splits
T1115
is wrong. do
rt class and our
world
splits. have
of
the
nith ths rgl interests
nathimz to
splits
when people split over short-ten: consideration: or
only
therefore usprinciplsd,
to defend some re-tish. . ,
of vice or those who oppose dosmstism snd
Fram our point ms View, iron the point
a nornsl snd indisgsihle
ssctsrisnism tendency fights snd faction rights are crest.
on and or the eduostion
st order
hemist
port of the dsvslopsent uf s rsvolutionery
bx:
to defend vital
necsssnry in
or cadres. ind splits slso csn on accession tho
entry period.
working clnss interssts. This was the nose in
was the fight sgainst tho
The first crucial stniggls in the formation of the ms
mresucrncy.
politics vis s vis the Labour
out
root
the ‘tlealy
hilitsnt lssdsrship-smincspitulstionist
to
was trying
burealcracy
the
sees,
the
time,
the
group
in
it
or ‘thc: Y.S. some conr-odes in the militsnt
group which had gained bycontrol
SLL Lvlavlbzr from the Isbour Party. The question
expelling an
need to
sssisted this pvracess the
ocmrsde had openly brtlken with with s basic
snd
or principle xns else
the Militant
hurssucrstic repression.
defend wnrking class nilitsnts ayilzllst
oomrsdes
The
in the mo hmke
lesdership then proceeded to i tiry that sction,
hnlsncs—shect
of that
-rho historical
episodic
correctly ri-on thc Vilitant on thst issuo.
sn
not
was
incident
been shsnlutely corrcct~ the
hsve
to
shows
expressed s deep going
split
it
of the , 'Jica‘nt group, out rsthsr
nhsrrsticn Du ths pm ptugrammatlc
character of the Militant.
trsnsrorsnstion in the
right with costes.
second struggle involving the cadres or the ms was thc
developed in sn
ms
oi-sanisotion
Coatcs current within the
D\lm'.n§r,
the entry work thel’igh('.—3ypcrt\lxust
direction, rertsins to build s. lrttskyist
B\Ll‘e'.iu—
incressinely pronounced
with relations with tho I/aft
urganisatlml when such work confL'urted shayly

solidarity
relation to the minim: vi the Vietnam
to
smpaign and culminated in
editor or the paper (The week) 1957.
denounce the role of tbe TGW bureaucracy in selling but the deli; strike or
castes was expelled frnm tbs ml:
Far this upen break with working class interests
at‘
balance—sheet
that split share that the issue was
and ones again the historical
ﬁzndanieutally
different class IMGX
orientstisn as far
not at all s eonjunctaral me, but a
ey Differences rhzvelnper‘. in

cz>ates- i-atusal as

as castes was concerned. The

ary Marxist oraaaisatim.

split

was

vital in order tn build the

as a revolution-

fur such a right—<7ppox't1mist
the queatian must be askﬁlz how was itG” pnssible
And
the
answer to that question lies in
theXMG
trend in grow up in this yeriod in
but of the Lntennational as
work,
unly
of
the
not
a baJ.an::e»sheet of the entry
dovelcmeat of the-(mates
Organic
connection
the
sttvseb
a whole. For there was an
Of -the canjuncture
and
nuswissessmcnts
and
ambiguities
of
strategy
curtain
trend
This whole problem is uxplazinéd very
on the ‘part (If the Internatirmtal leadership.
EMU
written in I972. I brill not deal with the
well in ode Peterson’: bistnry 3f the
mis—asses-me'n|: of the canjmcture which ode Paterson covets at leutth and which XE
of purely nistoricel aiglificancs. I will simply quote ode Peterson on the strategic
Concept of the replau ent leadershiP- Eu writes as follows:
" This idea was developed irom tn»: experience of the labour movement
the -tnrldng class hecarna disillusioned with
in llxrnpe after sections CfThere
was nm: a: autuwxtic mave to the left
traditional parties.
their
and ;;reatt-;- support fnr revclu ionary temiencies. on me contrary, apathy
and a shift to the right were mare colllmou and in the genemlly more
unfavmarable conditions. the revalutionazw Drginisations became weaker
not stronger. The idea was that in Bf:5 situatinn where the revalutilmary
milliuna of workers. a viable
ormrsstiar. was nut, in the eyes
social demeeracy or stalinism, the
alternative to the discredited
replacemen‘. leadership would form a bridge which would lessen apathy
the worldng class by avoiding a cmnpletely deuorelisillz disillusiom
in
meat. The formation would also create A milieu in which the 1-evnlution—
mass left Vina HE mpected would, therefore,
srles could participate. Thef‘u:u:tir)n,
hevs to be led by people who were
were to fulfill this
it
if
of millions
credible alternsltives to the enstmg leadership in-the eyes wurk
was tn
part
of
our entry
of Hnrkers. For these reasons an integral
nusly
challenge
Cousins
they
that
deuand of such figures as lrank
Se.
Wilson and so. far the Leadership of the labour Party." (Peterson 1972).
nriantlmiun pushed the 1110
Now,
the absence of :1 "mass left 'di.ng" this stmtegicpushed
in
Castes himsell‘ into
hmeaucmcy, and abcve all
left
intc rthﬂ milieu of the
that milieueincei he was the main pulitical leader 0f the urmjisatian. Qpgrahjgg
at all, but it creates pmrerful
in sunhua milieu is not in itself disastrous
IMG did not succumb to these pressures
The
blmeaucracy.
adapt
to the
pxvssures to
VSC Has
a triumphantly successful campaign not
on the contmrjy, the Xnlildlng the
only in sclidarity with the Vietnamese Revolution but alas against the labour leader—
politics. Furthermore, the break
Shii. Ext Coates was pulled away frsm revolutionary
see, did nut b, ms with it a tbnrouabgoins political
entry um-k, as ve shall
ma
and stri~lte;,’i.c re~thin.kiu5: and re—e.n1|1ng un the part of the Iutermltional leadership
and this was to bring grnblems which in same respects have bean with us ever since
and in same respects are coming tn the fare only saw.
But having said this, the overall balance-sheet of our imtly wnrk was a very positive
small
one it bmught a aatinnal cadre amzanisatiob irto existuce, resulting in a
oi-gazziaationn
the
at
class:
{area of comrades with wide sxpsriesce in the mass
right—opport\m.1st
against
mogrammatio
brought
clarification
secondly, it
a vital
currents: and tbirady, it laid the politiaal basis for tbs turn man entrism via the
But

-

van

in

1958.

v
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§yl
or our sntr; work, the I-Ts international drive for solidarity
World Congress. and the break with
vitb the Vietnamese revoluticm from the 3th
most
sucnesshxl or the mropean sections
castes enabled the ms to be smsngst the
1967469. while some sections like the
apaned
in
new
up
periad
that
in relating tn the
make
the cum adaquatedv, and nthsrs
tn
Italians were decimated by tbair railurespaalcmz
as :1 result of their hasitarcy, the lm
like the cemsnn stagiated relatively

VSC

New

Forces, the

The usmpalgrnmg mstho

«

'

—é.—j

able to nova with grsat rapidity into the centre or the youth upsrlgevﬂmquﬂl
'
the founding and leadership or the victnan: solidarity Campaign rrhich came to
dominate lert ‘rug holttiea in Brltain in 1967-68. nnd another point ehould be,
atressed: it ia very doubtful thet any grnup other than one sehooled in "Psbloian"
euuld have provided the flexible and non—aeetari.sn leadership necessary to build
such a large united noyanent with such disparate rornea it was not eurariaina that
both the Keely Group xmd the militant utterly railed to
to the vietnan.
Snlitﬂaricy muv:-znwnt.
wee

1

ant
_

Through the vsc the IMG doubled and trzbled lts nanhcrship in loan than two years.
Tron that ti-nc unwutds the IMG has teen seen as one orthe main rsvolutianary

eurrents

en

the British

lert,

however, alone with aueh aneeeaaml growth which yrcvidad the whole aoeialist
mavvmmt in Britain with an experience and 5 lessm: of ‘]i".E1:I)§$iOnBl solidarity
which retains ita innuenea arm value to this day, two other facts must be stressed:
the very rapid recruitment pro _ ed the IMG with a luge mraher or new _,
first,
rorceo drawn very largely from tho student fmld, vnthout in: rtant experience of
dry ldnd in the seas nrgaxisations nf thu workjng olaes and with vary 1 ttla

ideological and prnkxtumatic training. This was to Create seriuua probl subsequently. And secondly, the turn flout entry work was carried through lz!‘gE)1’.V without
atr-‘rug leadership and guidance for the £\L‘:ope4m sections ﬁwa the Intarnavnonal
leaderahip. More specifically, LC was only at the 9th Congress in the early
summer of 1959 that general taeties for the turn were laid out: also. the turn
was no~ ainyly a problem uf garty huildmg tnotioa hut a problem or strategy,
.71‘
our flglt for the slogans of
relatluns to the mass organisations, and the form
the traxlsitiunal programme in shalt ‘ths turn threw up the nand for 3 I:r1mP1ete
reworking at our entire progxnmmat and strategaz: thrust, not to throw everything
out the window — far frrm it — but V0 work nut what should be dlscarded, what
should be kept and what should be modified etc. And the sectluus in Ehrupe did not
collectively diacuae end nannar out the oontiea of this turn 1:: a thopouehagoing
when
1 linked to ‘the fact
way. And thie
ilure was all the more eerious
at‘
new furces true the student field.
previously nentioaa . the r ld influx
the end of 1953 a new tendency atruzgle develuped withah the mo, invnlvimt
especially the torrndea wan to the urgrxniaatian in london during the entry perind.
debate
inevitable that each ehery turne ahonld btxng resist’-_ ce and
is
:t
wmazn any healthy reyolu nary rrggmlsatinn. The eonradea hi‘ the minority were
.
orientation, zelt the vsc actavity was overreluctant to abandon the entrist
and
emphasized
were auspicious at the ar,:enisation>s turn to the atment movement
(at the start of [961 the me had possessed vzrtually no studonta, loss than half a
dozun}. Theae di Iareneea were or an essentially taetical nature and should hot
absence nf e elear, deel>(:,'oiI1§ Political elaboration
have led to a 3]’)
, but theand
in Erwin bred anapdeiona ulvmngst the minority
of the turn internatdonally
bourgeois’
czgitulation on the hart or the International and ran
abnut a ‘pezty
than to break ilscipline within the we and split early in 19:3, going in différnnt
direetinna tut mainly linldng up wrth some djssldencs from the militant r;oup
to set up the chartiat grvup.

Turdards

nmu

The ‘Ch world c_
Without adcptlne

we must mt forget the iapertan
And at the tad of the lgsos the me had a reel aadre problem
urganlsaticn.
ary
51:‘
some
the mast Gamble theoretieal and phlitieal leaders or the organisation had
the 1969 uzluonty ineludedaone or the moat
lert with coatea. Theor I6 eunradee D!1969,
the me. In
experienced naaoera
the main leader of tha orgunisatibn apart
cde
had
from ode Peterson.
to return to Canada. so that hy the‘n‘iddle of
camlay,
1359 pr-ainbly no more than ntout 25 or 3- eo-raoea :_u the ‘yhnle organisatian had
been in the mo sinu; I955. and thoae eonradee were scattered throu,?zhout the
cmmtry. so in London, where the day to day leadership or the group waa eonoentrsted
new cooradea with Very little grasp of tin: ldeulozlcul and yrucrzululratlc principles
or Trotakyisn played a dlsprupurtivnately large role. and true disyruportiun was
made even greater by the nature or the holitieal turn whieh the [MG had rade townraa
the atudent and youth radica eation: ma change in political ax:‘L§Vs.lsil involved}
ehange in the centre or amvity or the cadres cf the nrgazusntlon: it was precisely

cadres,

these newer oumrsdes who were pieced into the centre or the nrgan sstien-s ustionsl
work. These roots were to cmate serious urohleus fur the organisation in the
subsequmt penod.

solidarity movuntnt and the main
In 1969 there wss s mpid dcwh—tun in the vietnau youth
miieu heosne the use or
hstionhl instnsmenr oi the ms for penetrating the
end
owentusl sphtcimg
wrotslryish
or
towmls
thnt papa‘
the meek Dwarf, the turn
to
Red
end
hole.
This
or
board
mehcion
the
tsctie res esri-ied through
or the editorial
w
und
undoubtedly sncoessful in
X95940
operatinxi
s
number
during
the
or ohhsos _re—iphsi-_,
in s
rind
the same
tho
ldc
at
ihertesrnr, its eudience dtdown
greatly exﬁarpizg the
ind
be
ma?
unde
European
we
lsid
st the
to
the
tactic
time, is line with shit
youth
or
nrgan
sstion
began
discuss
creation
the
to
9th world Congress, the me\)L€n
s
devclupxnl; within the RSSR But in indium to these
out of the current we had
dowolorshent or our political orientstion and slossns
questions there rensihed the
-r_d
iaorlcahs
tomazds the
the development uf our tecti towerils the mass
clues
would Jnum very lcirgv -eiter the 1370 election. These
orgehisstiohs, questions thnt l>\'n1shAllnwud
Dy n new tendency dehote up to the 1970
however,
letter issues were,
_

eehiereoee.

dett-,te with "Thu Tex:den::y" lay in the Llivisimls that
"'h
Cong.
world
divisions hinged u'au.mi the cu.lturel
emerged ht the 9th
.
out behind then
end

The

reel origin of the laid

lsy

the line in Ilitin hheries,

ituiinist,
questions. The
dirterent traditions and spprouehes to s thole pnnlt of uol=tiesl
lesdership suy rted the International Majurity, in nuheelview
hsjority of the IVEtwo
aimlaled
that elthoush the congress
oueliiiehtious. first,
carzectly but with
re—e-.bnS.np, the
(r;'ur‘l'al
‘he
or
task
politically
hhrone,
period
in
the start of s new
on the main tsoticsl
a general report
sections in Tlllrape wss hot tzrklad aC\r,',uately:
Pmzhk
omuueed by eds
wes vslusble es en
line far psi-ty building in the new period
or
work-in the gtevxdous
pi).
entry
'
hive
restores
the
end
correctly stress the
outline
was not in fact dehsted st the
not rdeouhte and
period, but thut
itselt was
.h.;
leedei-ship wss operating in u
The
of
that
lil;
use
warld congress.
result
this
2.s.~.~vily on
cL
end
e
éxpc
fashicu
ieneo of the ma end mouse in
empirical
heavily
or .ntstien hy
in r 'onset to general tolitiosl
irenee —— an experience marked,
t
SEI/*rvvir:‘»'
- fth Wnrld
some ultrs—ler-t reeiorm-.
;.;y .,eltr...s on
mark-‘ed by so
" , Lu llH:ra4]e11: schenstish. And both
Latin memes were else
d1Lra—1eft ideclogicsl
or some
these testurss or the Sci‘ world Cunyress ted the
(1
end
lclein.
of the new ca\‘1res‘:Ln the rim lendorsn'
Ravulution in chins,

it

i.

ht

Tlrrlency lseroix» the 1970 we cohrerehce hed no
however the dehete raised by the_.7r<;b]l=ms
In the preconference
rec ,s, the ors.inis.rtion.
purchase on the reel political
rzr‘
ix»e_— ~.l
,~, vain cone ~te ouestious end we here
Tender
«‘
diseussissi the
dOwn—tu:z’n
or method. iirst end rornost the Tendency expleihed the
genera questionmoveheht
oy the I/VG’: sumosedly ultrs—lei-t pushing of the slcosh
in the ietruus
thst the o.-iih political
the NLF‘: linked to this the tendenoy sroued
'So ﬁarjlty with
Am uevohent,
IMI3 should
ulheit sround
raw In the lrdlldjxxj or the viot
tsslt or the
The
issuo
second
rsised by the
polititsl
slopns for the withdeswel of troops.

then one meek Dwarf-Red hole operstien
n papa‘ which
was nun—]‘.erin:'ie=t srli lioeidnticysist here-ise it imolved developing
not
‘ochre
end
which
did
state clearly that
cnntsihsd non—olehbsrs on the euitorisl
uf
disyute rsised use
The
point
or the
third concrete
the paper was the ester
C!‘ youth 0I‘gaIL\vi_C)r‘2, there the Tendency considered we should
concerning tho type
e immnt of the ma.
rollow ths use *csn model nmisr thile the nuyer-ity rsvoured
by
the tendency wee their
model. Fllmlly, the general uethouolosicul iseus rsised
hethod
or
the ‘defensive romulstioh
View thst irotshyists should nlusye. seen. the
or siozrshsv .
tendency was the

new

usher they

ﬂcc.L1l‘ed

lwurty issue wss raised
After the conferéncc, dunm; the M70 elections the Lsoour
cde
or-tioie an the Labour Party
(
rolluuins the puh11<::t_ur: oy cde wileox of his
or
on
the
the .
ma
Peterson replied to the srtiele g1\'.n(1 the orthodox has tion
than wrote

sh
leadership only eds uowsrd sruppoﬁed the wiioox text). ads wiuishs
and
Tendency
the
on behalf of the iendeno Pines the question of the
srtiele i>si—ty
quote the
edes
he
some
ror
I
or
to
nlue
it
ishour
it my
is still referrcd

political core of

ode Williams‘ views,
It go s like this:
"ﬁevolutiurlary sociali ts must reserd themselves
or the necessary
revolutivnary vb).m-guard — net as ‘party’ but as a political
combat
organisation: they must rectgrdse the labour Party for what
it iclass
an oryanissticn created, rimmed and sustained by the working
whra. under capit-Uislh has e twu—sided attribute of being both
an creah
or haursecis democracy as well as a hsstian or proletarian _aemccracy
witlnn that f1“r.m$'r70!‘k. As a wmhht 4>r§anisr«t.'\L>n Lhey must see
their role
as working uithih that areas in irdnr to forge the organ of hroletnrian
demoptacy — ripping
locsee rrch its baurgeois denccratic trappings
it or/;tm
and
turn
ft)“ the aszumptzmn uf class powder and the
an
into
—
it
smashing or capitalist power, Tnis 15 the
revulutianary
aust rel-crud the question or at hurt for thehatlabour Party. To socialists
end
they must dcvslap a sort ct ihter-ual trensiticniil prnkramne. this
"
The article by ode Vrilliama ended by remlxldinp;
us that "the deep
convictiqa or the British wurlcing class mist he constantly kept indeuocmtic
mind" and to this
end the struggle “for tuo estahiishusnt cf
the socxalist workers state must take
place under the banner or REISEAPEIG Am) REPLACING iuuznmmn BY A GENUINE ,DEMOCﬁ.AWXK
aw HORKH(5 COUNCIIS." (caps.
in the criminal).
-s.

e

In what In Hansen called "a model disr:(:ssion" the oweruheliainl; majority or
the
orgsnisatioa repudiated the line o the tendency. The mlitiesl thrust or the
tendency at that time around the vietnsn issue was incormct
as was its thrust on
the'nmn—Lenir:ist're1atimship tetwcer. the ci-ganisetion and the
In reality the
tendehcy was a local expression of t‘ izternatxnmal dirtorencss paper:
and the rightist
positions of the 5m: leederslsp es 11 is the urreality of the tende.ncy's political
proposals only re-aslrcrccu those calm de with \'_ltz‘a»1e:"t molinatxrms
the
pl
Equally serious, the debate with the .nLiI:nc_v pushed into second place innumberleaders
of
a
crucial issues which should have been tackled in spring 1970, act least the issue
of Imunngauncnauzvu-nhuotomnsziushtassccuusszmanntrssswscur prepemtinns for,
intervention in the rising <21‘ workers‘ stnzggles whi we saw as being uh the agenda
,
‘tinnz.
va

at that

£9;-zlaaus Lesrhei. ﬂange. lbs 5°'J\3nCL\‘=¥‘b New_eU‘y@
2r_sbiJ
Interjrre mg the St. World uwtgres L e, um: Jm Lhscusszuh with the_lntﬁlﬂaiiﬂllﬁl
leadership, the IMG moved 1!: 1970-71 to : t up the Snarcacucs league as a youth
oritsmsation. The creation of the SL (116 not tar’ tnz; numerical mouth of the LNG
—
A diversion of Lures?
from it‘. But
ous rnsmzrces from the crucial tasks of
far
it was
17831 113
111
to stahlisb an rxifective intervention
the trade unions and in the
whole prujcot was a mechanical
rising Workirh: class strugglesAt; of the‘ Tune. The
11
H I
SE!‘ C
translation {run the I*‘rEz|c‘1.
zt ‘til cLt1r:>.<l,:' leadzmgj this work
realised the need tn bring the experiment to an end by the‘Sp1‘xn(V nf I97I
and the
fusion of the twn nrzamsatims wss Effectively carried throwzh by Dccumber I97I..

,

Thz

SI»

exyerimerlt had simply meant more

qualitative strezlgtheninz of the

IMG.

quantitative

;-zrmrth

without the

V

crten said that the main error the argahisstion made if I97C is that
it failed
grasp the dynamic of the cohjuncture and the he;;irin,; uf big cless hattled.
This
cx-iticim largely misses its mark. ha a hatter or fact, the ulnar comrades frnm the
entry period understand quite well the main processes at wurk: the general promlosiz
made at the atsrt of 197:: by the 11-16 mr:,jar1'ty stands the
test of time extremely
well: itway was at a later stage, at the end at 1971 and in 1972 that the ml; leadership
(which
that tine had gone thr:~w;t a trarsfonvlzltiun) went into e spin on the
ccnjuhcture. : would refer cethredes tn the "r}om‘.ribut1ox: to the Discussion on west
Eh11‘<‘rpe:4n
Perspectives with Psrticuls: Pcrerencc to the UK", by Jalrzx lllair, midhzhhialr
with which the ma NC opened the 1970 1:rL—r:onfer(2hc«; d_i:<:uss;‘mn. It is truc that an
error nf tempo was made in regard tv the rapidity of a Tory attack on the run but this
was
and Lndeec‘

It is
to

easily handled
srror
r s sel_re:i-itis.-a or it was made Ln the 1971
cmrerence documents. The real prnhicvr.
inr thc urganisatirm was a tt.-o—rcld
first, the lack or clanty over what should he the overall political slnhsnsme:
of the
me far the workers‘ ntyenent. he will rotum to this in e minute. mt secondly,
there was the problem or the precise tact we shrvuld adnp: vis a vis the mass nrgsn—
ishtinns in tho mass strug;-zlcs that text tltartutyz to unfold. This second arnhlem was
partly linked to the SL but not el1t1x'c]','a

mm the eta-t, the mo (and t 3!.) nsdc \'xgP!‘MAs effnrts tn solidcriss with
attempt to participate in tin: stride muvmnent of I9"/&7I. The
two major
Ifﬁativea in this respect were the , lktulgtcn strike and the drzcklirst
CI sunlmex‘
strike
970, in which the SL in Icndrln
This rlrisnciiti/7n to the strike move-'
active.
vary
his
lnent chrltinued tbxmlgh the Pasta] st!'il(9_ GI I971 where again we
were able to achieve
Erllla

modest

SMCESSESA

hit this readiness to turn tc the strike struggles

was not nctchcd with clarity over
our mndsnentnl politicel slogans. Such u lahlr of clarity was
in the
rirst visinlc
1970 election itself, when. clthour ‘the leudsrshiﬁgs:took position
ycvour of
in
a
a vote fut Labnur, this rrmained largely fi‘r"'.'.\1,
main nhrust or Lmr electoral
intorvuntion being that the key issues would be decided in the cless struggle
and
in the bcllot lzux. strassirlz that whichever pcrty unit the clcction rt wmlld attacknot
the wrlrldxzg ciass. ln shzal-9., al abstmct pF.)t:<:r‘J plsition, with \L‘Ltra—Jaﬂt overtones.
why
use t‘1.el‘o this
in my View was tha

ccnfusi
baclclor

nver genlalvfl

prlitical sloruns? The mndmnuntcl reason,
which had bnan required since
rc—elclm-ction
political
the btrlak mm entry end which hnd nnt been done. And this was in essance en internatzlmlal problem, arrectcng the French, German and
cthcr soctions ns much
Hsre one essnxnt-ial print must be gr-coped. Ehtry did not simply involve as thc ms.
a pcrtic
crganisetionnl tactic via a vis the labour Party: the not re nat ml wrm of allortho
key demands in the arsnsitiunal programme had been elaboruted for
groups working
inside the mass organisation of a Si cial democratic or stalinist type.
and with the
break fram entrist work o tnnroueh—m_ng work hr rc—cluhurntion hcd to be dune. The
9th world Crtngresa did not tnclcle this tcsln, and the subsequent penrud in the
Lntcrnnticnal wcs uverwhelxnimzly devoted to sorting out orccnrectioncl tactics in
Europe — uhst httrtude to take to the sus
type uf
in ccrmsny, the ltalion
orgaxdsatlon and the ash: ror the F1 in France etc. The unly majnr crisis,
discussion
political
of a proercnnatic sort Jn hurope 5pu.l"t inn this was the ll.-leﬂll but limited one nrouud
the dsvslnpnsnt of our yositirms on strslro cvtteeo, thc Italian an-u.\ Pxvxlch expcrienccs
on tlus ets. Abra the ideulugxcal debate
tor the huropcnn sections hinged armmd the ,
huge problem of Flakrspuratanexsm,
ohlem
or no consequence in
s
Thercroro the"
nu; lendcrship had to tackle its pro lens or political rscrming Britain.
virtually alone.‘
'1

M‘

»

_

And

this is

where the cadrc problem,
or more accurcnely the huge influx or new,
but
capable,
unassiuilsted end hsterogenin-.s student cadres became an acute problem
ror the ms. The orgunisa n had continued to grow rcpldly and
had been well
prepared by its whole trc tlnn and by the» vsc sxpenalcc to giveit r. lead to the
entire mitish left an the necd ior solidarity with the lzmsa struggle in Zrelrmu‘
against the orange state and srltish Inerpislism — and this was the key politlcsl
oucstion facllut the vaxuzuzzd in Britain at this time. Pm: the wealmesses bath of
pnlitlcal experience and or idcmluzrlcal formation on the part or the central
locdcrsrhip, the cnncennrctiun or attention on tho debate with
tcndency in 1970
and the absence or s clcnr gcneral methxldnlogy l'.ntez'n:n:innal].,y the
meant that the central
lecdcrshr '3! the group was not adequately equipped to pose rigorously, far less

solve definltively, the glrr lens of strategic political slogans and tcotical

orientation to the

mass

struggle.

Into this situation one s group uf ahlo and energetic cumrnues recruited in nxrord
with c vorkerist and left sectarian political folmatinn. Thcsc comrades did not
nrgaxlisei openly against the lccdership run denounced
as petty bourgeois, Mandeljte,
it
y:luth—vnx:guard.isf. end, on occnssicn,
The
Pabloite.
central leadership did nm:
cs
engage in a strnulz idcolrgiral cumnat with thesc comrades but rcthcr sought to
integrate
into the leddership or the orﬁmisation. The result use that at the 1971
cmrerence, although there was no tendency struggle whatuve: and the Oxford group
rornally supported thc line dccunsnts or the leadership, thssc comrades took a
declsive weight in - c thc Hstinnnl committee and thc conditions were crested for a
shift in the ccntrs nf gravity or the icadcrshi p.

th

Two

pornts should he hcm in mind count this Olcfcrd Grwup. In tho first place,
althnugh it opemted as an informal ccucus und althmxgh
vns as c vhulc strongly
vcrlccrist und left sectarian ( very similar in many ‘days itto the spsrtecists in
spprocch)
it use rsr rm: homosenioua politically, and hnd nu vcry durinitc political
prorvrcnnc —— on taatxcs the cues could not make up theirit minds whether thoy vcre rnr
thc SL or strum-,vly against
secondly, this gum; is often chmxgtn: or es the Jones

it.

gwllp, but this is nnt really true. we Jones was in it but as was not the leadin.
spirit within it — these w re cdes King and Malrehall. mlrtnsmnie, ode Jones was
the most nave. ck 1 iela ion to the others
one ‘night say, rumsing ta take

discipline
After er.

——

frnm Oxford. out

all

:r_is

is

by

trs

way.

fractional line up on the NC in the rllzturm or 197: when the divisions
exactly with the divislian between the new no members ard too old, a
re—rLlienmer_t be
‘:0 take place gradually
within the leadership, starting in Decber
1 thr-)1).-{rl
1971 and crvntinuing
mt-.1 the 1372 conference. with tho excetltinn or me
Jenldns, the Imnrades wnn moved towards the loader-sliip or ode Jrlnes were those
recxuitrzd in ism or after
cdes Klein and Snwlard.
was common
A particularly
ground in the leaderahil. that
some new deoln
and orognmnetieit retoinlrine had
to be dads and the ultia—lsrt stir»: cal bent orii odes laiwaid and lrleio predisposed
them to anilaonieto with cde Jonos and cdr. Marshall
in the hJdge—_:v>da,e served up
at the I972 conference under the banner or "New irdtslryisn".
col-re

initial

ded

The Jones Emu

The rnsrgence

.

in of

1972

oi the NE ma rity of . the 1972 Cnnfemnne
is a crucial issre in
the history or the me.
is crucial For two reasons: first.
It
because
did
mark a oasio
shift in the ml: leadarshio, opening up a whole oeriod of itdestabiisatyion within the leadership and the Drgarlisatium
renein very diFfmerlt interpretations 0+" exactly ornat and secondly, because there
that 0+‘has central leader»
ship lnspresentecl and what its signiﬁcance For the future
the organisation
has been.
.-

These difFex_erlt intamretatiorls
exist not only within the ml: majority, where
by and large the change of lEad2!.Ship
is luoksld upclrl as a thoroughly positive
development, out also within Tendency A.
For
comrades in Tendency A tend to
see a furldalrental, linear continuity of nethodsane
from the 1972 Jones
majority and .lonos—Howard Perspectives docuvsnt running down
They then
interpret the oooosition
moved into opposition down

struggles

right

to the present day.

Fmnl 1972 when cde

Peterson
to the present day as one Fundamental struggle
against this oonsistent deviation reonesentad oy the Jones
gmupirlg at a nethod~
olagical level. It is this interpretation
which. I have called the core
ot the
Fomalistic vim m’ the Il'll3’s history. ln.my view
a ﬂlrldarentally wmrlg
is
it
oF
interpretation
1972 and attelnots
uur history
to justify it can only
lead smnradas into an idoalist since
approach to our history and a
IMG
interpretation of the
today and or our tasks today. while lettist, sectarian
talking of
essences of a ncthodological nature
dominated by the Fnnvlal,
actually
is
it
surfaw aooeanances of the me and
lzadexship over the oast Four years:
namely the lineups BF oarsonalitiositsin
the
and oooosition during that
period. This is not to say that this oeriod majority
lad<s oontinuities: there
are
continuities, other than purely Funnel
Fnnm the
periud of 1972 trtha
oresont day, as we shall see. But they nrlcs,
m not lie at the level of what is
called Wrethndolugy’
.

>

The
question we must ask
what was tho
The €ul'l-nallstil: view would tend is:
suggast

first

charlacter at the 1972 majority?
it was a hetomgenious arouoing
in the fnllnwing sens you had clensnts
were
that
oasioally al n to the
Jones gmming and mo later
away From
solit
like odes Klein and Howard,
it,
and than yuu had the Jones gruupirlg
which
was
a fairly hardened out
Factiunal gmupirlg with an internallyoionar
lmthndzvlagy which hinged
consistent
arnlrld revisionist ideas on tho Transitional F-rogranno,
ideas whose esssnoe
was a non-Laninist theory or consciousness.

that

This view is is el myth. The ‘June; Emuping'
1972 was not sinoly hetl2rc~
geniou it was ercgsnidos thmugh and throng orFrurn both
a political and an
ioeolo lcal point of view there was no such Jng
as a hard core Ularles srouoing
t
although there were or
course sane comrades
close to oomrada Jonas,
eonredos who placed their trust in him eoove especially
whunl he would
and
all
especially
consult on political and ‘Factiunel matters. But
I repeat there was no harden
political or iltolngical tendency around lzumredel Jones at a formal
or inforvréll
kind. Rather

the

1972

there was a whole gamut at currents oirolss and grouiings
within
majority leadership.
.

y in

particular dial god the Leninist theory of the Party
its relation to the class: and also,
in other texts. they dnallenged the
Leninist thsuxy uf consciousness.

and

and thereby also unmrmined
theory or the Party (although.
the Leninist
is worth nentioning in passing, in
exactly lznntl-dry way Fmm the previously
Irentianed revisions: Jones’ an olnost
ddcunent was one thing: cde Marshall's
perspective
theoretical endeavours were rather
different). In addition the doourcnts brake
Fmm the
revolutionary Marxist
oonoeotion of the Trmsitimnal Pmgranne
and
oontainod wildly un»Leninist
oonaeptions 0F such ouestions
as workers! control, the united Front and
seizure of power.
the
Thirdly, then, how can we give an
wo
can say that ideologically and ovoroll chamcterisation or this 1972 rnajcrity?
politically it was a strongly ultra—left
principles of the revolutionary Marxist
mvervialt. Jones was rssponsitls For
of these deviations, out he cannot be given
the credit: toth ooss Klein sons
one Marshall played
and
and I may sayallthere was
their
part,
good deal of doubt
armngst all three or those oornrooss
a
as to tho wisoorn m‘ tho positions of the
nthsr two. Elut all were united in r-iotous
a
orastionino, 0+‘ alnost overything
that appeared suspiciously urthudnx.
all wars united in an evangelical and
arrogant donountistion 0F the estahlishsd
aanalityl and Against Errpin'\ci5ml' Ana 1 chard-l. unrkzr the pannsr 0F 'Against
think with all do respect to coo Jonas
ode Marshall must win
For managing to urito
Filst
prizs
~
‘much
arr nrs—1514 Lenin plus
or Tmtsky as so much all enoirioist rubtlish! These
were hoady tines; And
all this can lead us to another altnent in our dlanacterisatinn
rvajurlty leadership:
this 1572
it was heavily marked as a petty-bauxgeuis of
current.
intellectual

ouostions of ideology and pmgrtmre thrown
up path by the ohjeotive proplons
the In(:i2:na(:iurva1's sections
or
in Europa and by the oxolosion
D17
mvulutiunary depots within the student
nar-xist and
by the international
field were not being answersd vigorously
at that tine.

with nevalutianam

I"Lan<l'st

mfinite
possitility.
1572
majority,

But

politics

soon enough

thsrearter. That was
dim'(: happen: instoao
we had the break

it
explnsiw:

one very
Lp D?

the
crisis within the organisation and a situation
were too Jonas Fntnd hinselr vdthom:
an overall najority indioe
the mgonisatiun
at the Spring 1973 mnfaxenue.
a massive

ihjl-diy, cat

hr the class
The

tersnn

stl"|1(-5!]

eturse at«, events

conference,

fig}:
vs
Britdln.
ir,

X

-:

~

e-hqrcnt line to thehln the central reaturs

§-l'wu_Jd

be briefly stated in the
suurler nr :972 utter the
leading
mdss — Jmes, Klein, Jeraahs. Smith and clynss
if
Frmceyarn Switzerland :um hela L'.l.sI:\1:si'~l-la uith cmmaes
in the
number

<:»'

tisvelled t
lntematioual leadership:

Jitxcnl iates gxt er. mrriendly ruceptim. at a
in under. 11 the zutumn, cdc Mulzial launched
attack on wlmht called the lgft ,rnpusahc:st p x<lt1’>n5 hr the leadership.
he wrcta
subsequent ladrtt school

this

a

nur

far

A

The mt;

detailed tsttuck

an

the

lllticgl mt~th.mnl.:g_y n: the
.ther comrndns -arsed with
’C!‘n.‘1S)t1'rn£)l
p

document: an attzck which Latin and s he

declared tn

be

‘singly

wrung‘ .m the

Pr.s':1:u:ne.

1972

an

-

mar

perspectives

but which aches

ballast this htackcxwund, the rrgani .cirvn h;)J attcnrtud tn 1ntL'rv=ne‘iu the mass
strike lnuvemant cw fret the frn d ‘Ckt;
lenﬁersivim, gucclna. frrrward .1
mass
at pclitlcetl slwarls. It caller: 1"rr the brim. Dc’ div‘-m (‘f the [(*’\IL‘rK1mEl'1t, great
3 positizvn
had
lmithertn absurdly call
thatwe're
"x'l;'htist" ‘H the ludicrnus gzwunds that
it
we
Of ‘brillmnsz drwa:
<1

C
in favrur
stntr: rafner than the (I'YVE‘lT1m@C! A debate
ensued in the leadersid on our /”‘VEI"\: vvtal sllirans Ln '1-Alch
Kladn, after initially
supporting the wildest Jr :ert sec
S1T:1‘J1Sy
swung
War to the View
ly
rap
we had to
that
the C"1'l'£Ct ,s1Y.l . :1‘ ode Paztersvn
adnptd
for the brllruzixxg
call
an.
dnwn of the T/‘ry
verment — ;, ;us'ltlr‘rl which the law =.hip had hitherto dubbed
‘social democratic . In Decerher e h timsl cxmfcrenc-2 was held to
aisetss the
questlo!-A Ff Cwve
gent l
/‘ans and at this cvmferoncs p-x»w:i_n_L:‘ numbers of cnmranies
julned the n:J_'.vn*sitl'm, wmlu ode Jmss himself and the m.'a;].\r11:y of
thc PC, while
modifying their J/)liClC1J pnsltinns man:
ed ‘Ehc has-ic methodology.
_.

>11

‘as ceuraués
will my-... the I972 nc nag vrity was bluwrl apart in the I973 semepl'e—cnr.l'ersn<:c dlscusslwm. A‘. an 16:0
'09]. level Hat could divide the tendancies
up alnng the fdllwinc lines: cries Peterson,
lﬂein, Huwnrd, J5.-nlcizls being

hey,

alllmeﬁ with the Lntomatinnzﬂ leadership in attem;ﬁil:g tn break firm
loft sectarian
and ay;l1'cacI'lus; ed: Mzrsbzlll dafexidlnv
mt.-ulmrical traditions
the
he
I972 as
sat than against the break 1'r'lm the!’ mad: by ed: Jvnes and aﬁlnst ths
line nf the interns ml leudarshi; embodied in the 1,351 Theses
prnrluced just
before the crxnfaence mt! cnie Jmee chﬂnrirg many or thr pa.
115 wt 1972,
but
‘t‘
defendim’ the recwrr f the
dershlp and mrl.i_l~lt*;i1ur.r a Juft jJX‘J -gandist thrust
sunlmed up in til: fHllnw:'\r.s may .
ncc in th: rain <:—rn!‘Lren<:= resolntixml
"am": the 5: act; 21 pnint
new rm‘. }' y task 01‘ tel lutx MAI‘ es in
prcgxudnr for 1/sriods
mass upsuryje .. ;,rL*:,>a.zand$ Ill’ thu creatisn
er
crsans wt dual ;.muEr."
pvrsitiuns
political
:11‘

the

"NC LIP

crlty

Tengc-.cy"_ant<_ ch

gm

Jnmtgbs political and in lczl
_
Ltlwitisns
mule. have led the vm
lthey
tr; ﬂlsnstcr. Em: they did
The reason:
dlﬂ
hut
can be ammned up Eh’
mt.
wy
the rollmhe rect first, the fact that the
was in the at and this was
me
.
a crucial
counter ~ei,~ht to the revisionlat and
suctariar.
uf
the
ma
ideas
majority;
ltrt
.-.
<1‘
Ch\
seem-lly, the fact that susneut
ma leadershlp had erg-rleueed the earlier
traelitinhs or the in: ma had been assmiluted tn :3 degree into
thv PI enabled them
‘to break with the rnajcrzty ‘aha:
they saw where the .972 ideas were lzzldiug: Lhirily,
the mwl-e pulitlcally exyenencea odes at the base ~t tht armsnieitieh began
to resist
the pnlitical cnnclunx/ms '11‘ the 1972 COIIIL
am the ihcurml regcune ml‘ the 114;;
me,
am’.
enabled (her. cu my so;
ruurthly, the ads‘: left in the majority were mt 2
hardened nut revi itniet
current at all: they were cnmrmlss fl‘<‘r11I
rr lert1 _sv>ctu:L‘luI. whn
_h_e5
the universities try;-ah nther
ft rcrlugrs
gut geen 1£\;\loy’_fL_e5l1.y sssg;rl§t_ga_
and
them
int! the M has whr brrvwrht
wrthnr
places er
hits
British
sectarian ideas glue .1 gimecﬁm: st-ixit; 'md these cmradeatmartinml
able to becolne the
win;
aumiheht terse within the
rufglsatlwn .srtly thrurh the nndI‘uLted Cactxcal
skills
hr cde Jones in inten-ml ffgulta but fmldsmentally
burmuse at the idcalmzical aha
pollticzll hemmessss of the am we llzldstsblyy C".ﬂb),n;d with thr. failure uf the
F! to prwiue a strong c/llcreto
stratetnc and ;m w_,T:lnvm.tic gummee to the cadres in
mrape d\1X'AU1f the upheia - s that attended the cnd'Of the untrlsc work.
A

static

eha fmrnmlistic

at the string

viuw U)‘ the 4.; vsxtlrms M the 1975 "NC majority Tendency"
emrerehee r.le;ht 3
st that this _£'!‘1‘\.\,‘Yim€ has in fact sticking to

the positirrm <25 1:972. But Llfxumlr: hL/117.1
uh. unset £31 view as that tendency will
show that
brt1L..rn;
‘nu
was In rsssity
the 10,72 Methndalogy ‘kid was
rrh
it
'
11.1-sti
y7:»t‘r;ur:n
which was ts culminate Ln
tr
'11,
thrsu u
trshsr
cuss
A
sp;~1iest1.»r.
1973.
the
to j/un
In:
the sunssr at
its
A.

_.v

mrthsrhmrs, it is ,'srh-ms rnrth stI't;:s1r;;,r t'v guard aurselves azmiust Eomaliem,
that the hers:-he) An the Jeadt. shi; a1‘>ur.d czle JV‘na3 in ﬁle Spring of H73 was
almost c‘nt)1‘e]_V sirrsrt-ht
rrh t':.u mp.h~,1 ;u1rxnt.' fruli. cxrnrs.-the hsih leaders
Hf the
days were GU. h».rsh.-in ma K1114!» while the mm leaders in spring
mmEfuft fr cd{; Jﬂnz‘ hmselr. cde smith. ed Clyues and ode Tettsdnrcx.
1975 were,
Ode saith had
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